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joint cieven, though it occurs eîînspicuonsly on thc )rced<iný
joints. One' specirnen v.as oluservt'd that l'ad it on joint eleveir,
but it occurred on onîe si<jd one

When ready t0 pupate, the larva lt'aves the burrow andî,
changes iii the' grotind. 'Fhle pa is of normai appearance, andi
thc period is of usual d urati, n-aboutt a mnon ti.

Sienocelis ivas place(] in Ilydroecia IwN Dr. J)yar, bis tNpe Iueing1imipcrfect in the' characteristie tutîfing that is a feature in differ-
cntiating thesc moths. It is a onvenionari Papaiperna, hriwcvr.
and was À) referred iuy Harnpson, perfect niatcri,îl having thet
typical t ufi ing presen t, while t let geiritalia conforia 10 the' unulsual
pattern of this group. WVhar is really a lietter characteristice txnsl-
in the' larvai apI)eardnce which accords with the' unique patter
disclosed iii Papaipema-at ieast, as ocetîrs with thirty of tu
species whose Iarva- are known. One' ,er%, notable departup-
happrens mwith frigidia, whose larva approximates Ilydraecia char-
actt'ristiCs, andt is t"N tit'îtly a relic <if thî' stulît species, wht'nct' boti,
these groups sprung.

Tht' genitalia have îlot been discussed. Thlese mIait' cijaracters
show littie to distinguisr theui fromn the' genreral type. The' broad,
heavy' side-piece, or clasi) is tii)ied( with an irreguiarly forrned
cuctîlius, shapeui sonmewhat like a f<îot mîtiî arn iver-devciuîped
heci, and hav ing tht' toe, which is the anîal anrgle of the' carnla,
pointing veîrtraiiv. This area is set with spine-like seta' that pouint
anteriuuriv. The' harpe is a stoutt, sharp-paintcîi hook, r clike a cow's horîr. It is shorter than with nrost species, an<li
tootiiet siightiy un the' outer edge. These teeth, too, are of les,
proînilreîce. The' ciav'us is marked otîly by a siight prominenre,
which is c<ivered with fine setie. Tht' tncus is the tîstial finger-likv
appentiage, widt'ned a littît' near tht' point.

Frîîni our studjes of southern flora, now that the' food-plan
is known, we înight predict stenocelis nsay flnd its pîrincipal metrîrpolis in tht' Dismal Swamp region of Virginia, wiîere WVoodwardji,
reachcs a prolifie development.


